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OF CBT7DE COCOAS SOLD "", S "SOIUBI.J3" I

X" fl J ' !v ft -

JEST AND COES FARTHEST
. . . - , 1 ITI - 1 L11 I. 1 T

,rjEui !,'1M ,r tjjo civilized Globo ns tho Peer of all Cocoas.
.

Furniture establishment of

;. replete with all the novelties of the seas-

on, purchased for cash from the best
--.own makers in Grand Rapids They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

rw solicit an early call.

IV4 126 a-i-
.i --2t

JOHN

Carpenter and Builder,
()I FIC'K: NO. 2S-2- 1 8IXTII AVENUE,

knua Vii.e Street. ROCK ISLAM) ILL

C. J. W.
Contractor and Builder,

ll'Jl 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth ayenne.

-- li! ?M'c:Bcations rnmisnea on an ciasce o wort; also ascnt lor W ilier e I tent lne:ae
Vuice Br.nds.Boniethicg nw, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND ILL

No.

if no better for the

THE MAY 1893.

II : v:c :V;-:3:- s c"."'t '. "!"::::-.- t ion. nr:d every
.i'.-r.t vt utowa that m tais

iii-- is iiatii!v:s own jrr.:;r:iu.t;e of purity,
crystal i:i tiic l.r.tr.rt.-- of tilings beinjj :il:;o-hutl- y

putv. led r.eed tothe powdered form
I'.iela L;;s Leu found n'.o?Z i:.se.Tul for daily

s;-.1c- l'. it is, cf course, possible to ndl
c!.; i:?k? ;::id h- - K iid.iitLrations, but frt- -

..::; r.:5s;'.;;! :.uwv that t':U is seldom
:.i;d !:i-v-. by rentable cc::i;;a:iii;s--- .

l:t i. ' i"Ai.:;t fo. it b:is nunb?r!sw
: iLe i.:ts ihuHajf it 1:0 ss

t:: JSch:.! u::J tho kcuscliold. It isnot
t::i tit, but iiiitiscptiL', :uvesti:;;'

:.l f.jod, r.::cl iiivaltuiule in tba
.'g of ov beddinte suspected.

ti i::; As so'lcrier of hard water it
iii of i.ivattfrt v.e in regions here lime on-t:- s

1..: i,(.ly iuto the .e.iiovrical i'or:uat:c:i,
i.v. ihc vattr is uiiiit for wiuLiu.

Sny. Mister!
Is posslMe yon are sufferint; from catarrh,

and have not used Dr. Sf.fre's Catarrh Remedy?
All the tirrililc of catarrh in 1 he
litail may bo averted if you'll but make an effort !

You ktow, too weil, its distressing eymp'oms!
You posMbly know, if ncsjlcc'etl, invariably
cots from bad to wor?c, and likel .' to run into
consumption and end inllu crave! Here is
way cf escape; Its makers are illing to take ell
the risk, and make standing offc r of S.ViO for an
incurable caso of this louthsomc and irerous
disease. You can get f50.l, bi t:cr - cure:

Sr vS1

5
N .

Kk,. is anil ill ever be the j&

' Gout,

Komedy for

Ttifltiptiwa. T?nclriirlie.
T3iia H1 f lips and

Joints, Neuralgia, Sec.
Deiore yon neea xo ouy ouiiua

- . . a "
the valaable booV: "Guide to Health, "with

17 Warren Str.
EW
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Prize Medals Awarded !

HonseB: Endolst&dt, London,

25 & 60 Cts. a For Sale by
ECEST 70S XOESSITS

EFZIXEL

Jnd othtr drrtrgisW- -

bys, Read This, and Girls, too of Our
Offer.

I';:! Audi's is pultlishinp; seven short articles, this beinjr No. 3. The remaininj' articles will appear in rejjfn
!:. cmist'cut rely each day. In acli article there will appear one or more words in BUCK-FAfE- U TVI'K
:.; Kl.i.YEN such words in all. out of which we have constructed a sentence.

T::r L'irl who lirst puts this sentence together correctly and sends us the answer will receive a full set
:i.u!i:i World-Heral- d famous edition of the Encyclopedia Hritanniea, together with beautiful bookcase
li '.1 i;. The jrize ill jo to the one whose answer is lirst received at this office.

i;!- "'.iiin. i't the Encyclopedia will be presented to every boy or irl sending the correct answer at any time
!m- :im :!!! is madt

!!! fairness, we have jdaced the sentence in sealed envelope in the custody of S. S..
li'.K. Miii. rinteiident of the liock Inland l'ublie Schools.

Tu an I will le made within six davs after tlie last of these seven articles is published.

nea

KONOSKY,

SCHREINER,
YORK

European

PKOF.

Address answers to "EDITOR HOYS' AND (ilKES' PRIZE, Rock Island Akgi s.
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re's Seven Ages of Han,
" is weapon a soldier than Encyclopedia Britanniea.

ARGUS, FRIDAY, 2G.
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"Then a soldier.
Full of stranpe oaths and beurdcl like thepJrd,
Jealon in honor, sudden nntl quick in quarrel,
Seekin? te bubble repntatiou
Even lu the caunon's niuuth." As Yon Like It."

This mav sound stranp:e, but it IS
- " u ue.
f kiit w h'dc of warfare that he can obtain from read inp; the jreat authority arms him at all points ami

J'" lmn to cope with the best equipped enemy. The swaggering soldier of Shakespeare's time, "full of
r,at lis' and "sudden and quick in quarrel,'" still exists in some European countries, but the American sol-(- 3

In.a.u Wno prefers peace, but lights for principle. When he does light, lie lights hard and he lights scicn- -

t uce oi war leaeues niiii to iiean ;i".iui iiious ouus.tin l.i . ... . . k , . , . ...... . .... .. . ,.
oi war, like other sciences, is amply treated in the Encyclopedia isritanniea. mere tne souuer

law and usages of warfare as laid down in Liebers" Code. lie can learn what tactics TO employ in
vhat are the nrtirlns-n- war. If he is a statesman, as nmnv nf nnr 'soldiers are. he can learn of the in- -

' "! w:ir on emigration and the rules regarding international law. Last, but not least in the soldier's esti- -
' uic prizes of war, and of these the Isritanniea also treats. '

training and diet of soldiers are subjects of great importance, and are throughly handled in the Ency- -

;it book will teach the soldier all about all kinds of cannon in whose mouth he seeks "bubble reputa- -

t, ;u'li bim ell about armies, and their employment in war: of the oflicial precedence in armies; of
transport corps and military societies.

"t right, tlWin, in calling this work, tvhich the soldier can obtain for 10 cents a day, his most useful- awl a refuge in adversity? v

a cr.riAT uFrdsiNG.

Tlie Sui prlsiiv; 'tlatcrlal and Moral
StrcDglli fti-- f I.oyal Stutc-- in 1861.

As the years roll by we get a proper
perspective of the civil war, and as we
have leisure and opiiortunity to compare
it with other wars we realize the im-
portance of o;j3 fact too often over-
looked. In our ii:pa ienco and criticism
in 1861-- 5 wo forgot that no war of
modern times had lecn waed by any
nation with rulers so little prepared by
experience. Tho soldiers of tho Union
in 1SC1 were absolutely new to tho art of
war, and by an extraordinary combina-
tion of circumstances the civil rulers
were at the s;mo time almost devoid of
experience in practical administration.

Tho Republican party was led by very
new men, whoso almost entire experience
had boon in political opposition. They
were indeed ardent patriots, bnt so far
a3 experience in jvovorain;." went they
were in lt'l just like passen. , rs who
might suddenly lie called to tal;e charge
of a ship foin.'' to pieces beneath their
feet in art or... which tuado thrice te::-sonc- il

Kiarrv.-r-.- pale.
Suddenly I'a. y wore- called upon to

deal with the :?i.,si embarrassing com-
plications in Oij.Ioiaacy, tho mo.-- t dii.i-cn- lt

problems in fmatiee, the most sub-
tle and complex issues in constitutional
law, ari'l ''I t demands for military
purports which would have staggered
tho most powerful monarchies in Eu-roi- e.

Russia. Austria, England and
France hail in turn owned their inc"i-paci- ty

to suddenly inobilize a en;irler of
a million men. The United State, which
had but KJ.OOO men in its regular army
in April, 1S01, bad before the frofts of
autumn ft 11 nearly 700.(M)D men armed
and equipped and in camp or on the
march.

And with what success? Comparisons
are in this case indeed eloquent. (Jreat
Britain's .mlmniistrativo system confess-
edly broke down i:i supplying less than
CO.UOO men in the Crimea. In the win-
ter of ISO 1 the Wash.ington administra-
tion supplied (iOi'.Oei men, scattered
along a line of ','.."".(10 miles from the
intuitu of the Potomac to New "Mexico.
Before the warn revenue of jd.UiH'.OOO

a year alarmed tha nation; In a few
months Secretary Chase had to raise

0(Ml.(KJ0.oii;) a year, and soon had to
double that.

In naval warf;ire tho Americans of
April, lsGi, were as children, yet in
eight months they had established a
naval blockade the most thorough in
history, and in eight mora their rams,
monitors and other ironclads had rev-
olutionized naval warfare.

The energy of the north was indeed
wonderful, its reserve of strength vastly
greater than itself suspected. To quote
a western byword, "We ached with
6trength." No country in the world was
ever stronger for war purposes than were
the adhering states in 1SG1.

And back of all the material resources
were the soul, the moral vigor, tho fierce
and high resolve that the time had come
to settle the great issue once for all.
Only twice in all history has there
been anything at all approaching it
the uprisings of Holland against Spain,
and of France in her early revolutionary
era. Time, instead of 1 swening, height-
ens our appreciation of that great and
truly national movement. Tlie perspec-
tive of o0 odd years gives us a more in-- !
Fpiring view of the great uprising of the
north. J. H. Beadle.

Kxpcnsavc New York lances
The most expensive dance ever given in

this city was tlie New Year's ball of is:tl in
the Metropolitan fiera House. The floral
decorations of the auditorium were on such
a scale as actually to give nn air of coziuess
to the great interior. When the executive
commit tee of the ball came to foot up the ex-
penses, they found that f14,S.V.t.l9 was the
actual cost of the "diversion"' of a few
hours. Only had tiecn subscrilietl ly
the patrons, end Cornelius Vantlerhilt, By-a- m

K. Stevens mid Ward McAllister made
ap the deficit. It is justice to Mr. Vantler-bil- t,

'.Ir. Stevens and Mr. McAllister to say
that most t'f the hills incurred by the ball
were paid two days after the dance, and
every obligation had been met within two
weeks. The New Year's ball the evening
of Jan. 1S:!, though larger than its pred-
ecessor, was not as expensive. A trille over
$11,500 covered the expenses of the dance.
New York Cor. Chicago Times.

World's Fair lilies.
The Burlington route (C B. .v i--

11.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 2 to October 31,
18'.:, inclusive, at linal limit for
return November 15, 1 '.;". Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-

fore linal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Asrt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Yol-ni;- . Agt., Rock Island.

Thoughts For tlie Ilwur.
To get away from the blood and en- - i

mity of the struggle is the first effort of j

patriots recovering from war. To com-- .
memorate the virtue and heroism of the
army is to ennoble those traits in men
by which nations are molded and up-
held.

TO STOP THE PKOGItESS

3k

of Consumption,
you will find but
one guaranteed
remod y Doctor
i lercc s troluen
Medical Discovery.
In advanced cases,
it brinsrs comfort
and relief ; if you
haven't delayed
too lone, it will

certainly cure. It doesn't claim too much.It won't make new lungs nothing can:bt it will make diseased ones sound andhctithy, when everything elso has failed.
Tbe scrofulous affect'on of tho lungs that's

caused Consumption, hko every other form
of Scrofula, and everv blood-tai- nnd dis-
order, yields to the " Discovery." It is tho
most effective Wood -- cleanser, strength-restore- r,

and flesh-build- er that's known to med-
ical scienco. In all Bronchial. Throat, nd
Lung Affections, if it ever fails to benefit
or cure, you have your money back. ,

A perfect and permanent euro for your
Catarrh or $.i00 in cash. This is promised
by the proprietors of l)r. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

"S& , I

for Infants and Children.

yearn' observation of Caatoria with the patron ago of
THIRTY of persons, permit q to m peak of it without guess lug.

It in unquestionably the best remedy for Infanta and Children
the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. 14

gives them health. It will gave their lives. In it Mothers havo
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect an a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoriaallays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria enren Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castoria enrcs Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralize the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonons air.
Castoria docs not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilrttes the food, regwlatcs tho stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castoria is pnt up in one-siz- o bottles only. It is not sold inibnlk.
Don't allow any one tc sell yon anything else on the plea or promise)

that it is'jnst as good " and " will answer every pnrporo."
See that yon iret

The fac-sim- lle

signatnro cf
is on every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SPRING
Everything in the line of epriDg vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,

Mason's Carriage Works,
TCast Fourth Street.

wrapper.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHALL,
Msnuf ictnrcr of all tlwlB of

BOOTS AND SBOEJi
dent's Fine Shoes a epccialty. Kenslricc Actio neaUr and promptly.

A sueof yenr patronage rcfpec tfally sciiciutl.
1618 Second A.?enu. Iiock Island, 111

K Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON fc PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
i.l kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Whop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth et. Rock Island.

Opera JE3Co aae Saloon
GEORGE SCIIAFER, Troprietor.

101 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
C:.rree Lnncb Every Day

ebed

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Kottca.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAP'OLIO
utab'.i 1880-18- M3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old andReliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

SIRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Tiilrd Ave

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed- .-

Office and Shon 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLASTD
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